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Declarati①n
1、  AlI rights reserved No part of this pub"cation
may be reproduced,redistributed,resoId orIOaded
W"hout the prior wr"ten permission of our
Company
2、  In the preρ aration of this manuaI process has
sought to ensure the content Is acCurate and
CompIete Butthe manual does not guarantee that
any errors or onη issions The comρ any w"l be held

"abIe for errors that may apρ

earin this manual
3、  Information contained herein is sublect to
Change without notiCe,
4、  Neither nor such other part who may be the
oWner of thθ  Proρ rietary lnformation accepts any

"ab"ity whatsoever for any direct, indirect orConsequentiaI Ioss arising from any use of such
Proprietary Information,

Cautions

GuideⅡ ne for safe and e仃 icient use, ρlease read
this informa‖ on before using your sport Bluetooth
headset These instructions are intended for your
safety,please fo"oW these guide"nes

1 Do notdroρ ,throw or strike your handset
2 Do not make your handset close to
benzene,thinner and other chen1ica丨 mate"als
3Do not make your handset cIose to magnetic
material。

4DO not expose your handsetto extreme sunshine
and high humidity
5Do not attempt to d∶ sassembIe or modify your
handset
6Do seIect right volume,if you feeI a drumming in
the ears,pIease adjustIow vo丨 ume or stoρ  using it
7Do not dispose the package, battery and waste
electroniC equipment
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∶ntroduction

This is a Inte"igent Music sρ orts Headset You can
use connect headsetˇvith your phone to∶

?Answerincom∶ ng calIs or making calls

?Asa MP3player

?As a ped°meter

?As a FM radio
You can also connect the headset with other
BIuetooth comρ atibIe deviCes to "sten to music,
When disconnected, BIuetooth headset is a
separatθ M P3 playe△  FM radio and Pedometer,
etc

Graphic

MicroTF Card tray

日 Return Key   short press:to the preVious track
orthe previous FM Channel Press and hold for a
few seconds: inCrease the volume

2.Next Key   short press∶ to the nexttrack orthe
next FM channel,
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Press and hold for a feW seconds∶  deCrease the
voIume
3PIay/Pause Key
used

PIay/Pause Iatest media

4.MiCro VsB po"      lnsert a UsB cab!e to
tra冂 sferfiles or charge the battery

5Power button         Press and hold for a few
seconds to turn on/offthe headset         short
press:Change mode w"hin BIuetooth,loCal music
and FM radio
6Micro TF oard tray
7Answθ r Key Press to answerinconning
ca"s or search channθls Press and hold for a few
seconds to reject inconη ing ca"s or start and stop

ρedometerin any modes,
8.Guiding Iamps
Iannp.

9 MiCroph° ne

Redlamρ ,green Iamp,bIue

Bas|c

Charg:ng th舍 battery

When using your handset in the first tirne, you
should charge"for apρ roximateIy2hours Usethe
suρ p"ed UsB cable
● ConneCt headset to a power ouuet using the

suρ p"ed cabIe and UsB ρoweradaρ ter

Turn:ng on and off

Turn on the headset
●Press and hold the PoWer button untiI the red
Iamρ Iights up(Marked words 

“Welcome to use
P3” )

Turn o矸 the headset
●Press and hoId the POWer button untiI the red
lamp twinkles quickly(Markθ d words“Thank you to
use,bye bye’’

)
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se∶ecting a music$o咖 r￠θ

Before playing musiC, you should select a music
source The headset can play music from the
fo"owing s° urces∶

●A paired BIuetooth compatible device,such as a
phone

● LocaI music fron1 inte"igence MusiC  sρ orts

Headset(Insert a MiCrO TF card)
●The FM radio

0peration
1Turn on the headset
2short press:change modes
3Press play/pause keyto play or pause
4Press Next key or Return key to selectthe music
thatyou need.

Getting started

Pa∶ F奋 n魏 Il貉镢d$θ t W;th a phone

Before you can use a Bluetooth deViCe with
headset, you must first pair them After
suCcessfu"y ρairing, the headset connects
automatica"yto the phone as soon as the headset
is turned on and within range

The modes of headset:
BIuetooth status,Iocal music
and FⅢ radio

Bluet皤 o鹜 执黟t硪鬟鞭黟
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1,Turn on the headset
2, seIect headset devicθ  from mob"e ρhone
Bluθ tooth,pair and connect",
3 After suocessful connθ ction, short press
Play`Pause key to pIay'pause the music in the
mob"e phone
4, short press the Return kθ y/Next key to the

ρrθ Vious track/next track Press and hold Return
kθ y/Next key for a few seconds to
increase`decrease the vOIume,
! lf the headset has been paired w"h a deVice, it
Wi" automatica"y ρair w"h the previous devices
Whθ n"gets started
! If the headsθ t disConnect w"h mob"e phone
suddenly,you can short press the PIay/Pause key
to connectthe mob"e ρhone under BIuetooth mode
or active connect headset underthe mob"e phone
Bluetooth

!The first pairing,the headset wi"rθ quire to read
your phone contact "st  Please choose “

Yes",
otherwise " is unable to make contact list synC
After choosIng it,you oan hearthe words“ syncing”
in the headset~

! Turn on the headse1 it syncs eVery tirne This

ρrocess W"l Continue for a few seconds,ρ 丨ease be
ρatient, The headset wi" delete contact "st
automatiCa"y every time afterturning offto ensure
the p"vacy of contact"st。

LoGal mu$纛 饿$tatue

1 InstaIl a Micro TF Card
2 short ρress the PoWer key transfer to the Iooal
music mode。
3 short press the Play/Pause key to play`pause
the locaI music
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4. short press the Return key'Next key t。  the
prevIOus track/neXt track, Press and hold Return
key`Next key for a few seconds to
decrease/increase the Volume
∶When you first use the local music mode,song Iist
w"l be refreshed The process W"l continue for a
fθ W minutes, Please be patIent, VVhen " is
successfu1thθ  music Would play automatica"y,
! When a MiCrO TF is eXtracted every time, the
mode wouId move to the FM radio.When a Micro
TF is inserted again,the locaI song Iist would be
refreshed again

FM radio statue
1.short press the PoWer key to transferto the FM
radio mode
2 short ρress the AnsWer key to search channels
and record the channels
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3.short press Play`Pause keyto open FM radio.
4. short press the Return key/NeXt key to the
ρreVious channel/next channeI Press and hoId the
Return key/Next key for a feW second to
decrease'increase the voIume

lnsta"∶ ng the necessary
aρ pⅡ cations

Ifyou wantto use a"headset:s funcuon fnaximum,
you should doWnIOad an apρ

"cation In your phonθJf you do notinsta"this apρ Ⅱcations,you can not
take fu" adVantage of the headset· s functions
There have four waysto downIOad:
1 scanning the QR Code onthe packing box
2From webs"ehttρ∶〃download-erunning yy845com`
3From the o矸 iCial website,

41ρ hone users Can search and download the Aρ ρ
named“ EmoVe"from Apρ  store direCuy,



冂
HoW to use the Bluetooth
headset
A仳er pairing the headsetˇ ǐth your ρhone,you Can
oρerate a range of tasks W"h your headset For
examρ le, y°u can ansWer/hang up ca"s; u Can
oρenthe FM radio;you can ρlay music and so on~

Phone葺 :;濠唇:ll营雷翥

Name and numbervvi"be broadcast when you use
the headset VVhen you hear the words, you Can
short press the AnsWer Key to answer/hang uρ
ca"s or press and ho丨 d the Answer Key for a few
seconds to rejeCt ca"s

唧 鼙螗皤 唧 搴鼍傻rf劬 n￠慧io弭

Press and hoId the Answer Key for a few seconds
Can start ρedometer function under any modes lf
you Want to stoρ  pedometer function, you can
ρress and hold the Answer Key for a few seconds
again When the pedometer function stops, you
can hear the total sport time and steps (The
number ofcalo"es needsto use with APK)
!Record steρ  function only f° r recreation,physicaI
币tness purposes,notfor medicaI purρ oses
!DownIoad APK software can enab丨 e pedometer
function more useful, and aIso can share in the
malor social platform

Gu∶ (∶∶量营鼍il葚 翳 聱蠡豁 笮濠:∶宙

Red lamρ ∶ 1When you charge your headset, the
red lamρ  lights uρ  After the battery reach 100%
fu",the red丨 amp puts out
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2~When the pedometer starts, the red lamp
t、″inkles slowly

3When the headset starting up,the red lamp Iights
up for eight seconds When the headset power
off,the red lamp twinkIes quickly

B丨 uelamp:
Underthe Bluetooth mode,the blue lamp twinkles
quickIy to wa" for pairing After connecting
successfu"y, the blue Iamp tw∶ nkles slowly One
minute and a haIf later, the blue lamp enters
Hibernation
Greenlamp∶
Underthe locaI music mode and FM radio mode,
the green丨 amp twinkles sIowIy One minute and a
halflate1the blue lamp enters I1ibernation

翠氍邋蝌愚偶啪鬈鑫啻耦醪 饕o愠 『m皤 鑫ξ爨豪勰鼹鑫
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rou can insert a MicrO TF card into the sport
31uetooth headset After connecting With MicrO UsB
,ort,you can transfer music from your computerto
he f"e named My Musicin Micro TF card,then you
·an Iisten to the music from the headset.

刂ew Features

DOWnload and insta"apρ
"cations in your phone,

'ou can use BIuetooth functions.FOreXamp丨

e,you
oould set you heigh1weight and agein ρedometer,
and then it could CalCuIate your steρ s,calories and
oheck your ranking among your circle of your
Friends YOu could share this information in many
soCial ρIatforms

丁roubleshooting

`o conneCtio仲
髦o首 he ph爸勤e
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●Make sure thatthe headset has power and the

ρhone w"hin range A maximum distance is10
meters and no solid o丬 eCts are in between 丨f
necessary, please reset it when you check the
BIuetooth conneCtion

Can n瞎 鸷掬曩巍饕$ong$irt鼍 辆露犰爨镢鼷鑫翳鼍

● Make sure that y° ur phone is paired with the
headset You mustrestartthe headset
● Make sure that the oorrect mus∶c sourCe is

Can fⅡ蚕移鳘 open the rad∶o ∶ⅠⅡl the
heads蠡鼍

● Make sure that the FM radio is seIected as thθ
musIc source

T抿醪泗an喊$ot turns0ff
au邋 oma璁 :G遇 lly。
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:∶卩【1i1:涨捃臂l戛 :莒、}呓【。∶:浔挟糊 ~bee"

m巴 苏l忌 t∶:l。l思 #∶:瑟 n歼 :莒
mob"e phone?

●Ifitis sure the connec‖ on between the headset

灵:;喘 :ξ F1吕r:岬:F{拾T讠扌刂弭:a∵花

器Ⅲ:J恝
s招盯孑品e哲丬雾祗 1iRl:eη :⒏檐
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